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CULTURE 0F MIE IIOLLYltoCK.-Tlie holly-
hock viill grow best in gootd, old, garde i soil]y
we.ll trenchied over lu thie depth of' two feet,
with plenty of tlîcroughly decop-aposed ma-
niure; sueli as olti cucutnber beis, or night-
soil mixeti -,ith eaiîh. Sandy loam îhey
likze, and if the subsoil be wvet they wviJt
thîive rernarkably well in te summer, but
iin lte winter, %vel is very injurions to tîteni;1
to prevent wvhich, 1 reinove, to the depth of
ollé or two incites, the rnould round te neek
of the platnt, and fîi up wilh white sand,
about six inches round thie stem, leyel with
the surface: it is simply lu preserve tlîem
from wet, insects, and :lugs, from whieh, itn
the winter, they are apt to suifer very much,
if flot killed. 'rhey mnay be propaiatet by
single eyes in July andi August, also by eut -
titîgs iii lte spîiiig, placed ou a slighît bot-
tomý-heat. Yotiiig plants raiseti frota stummer
cultings. are best pre>erveti by re-potting
thlent in Octob-er irîlo large pots-the larger
the better-in figlit, rich, sandy earth, andi
placeti itn a colti frame ; thius they -%ill growv
dJuriîig the winter. In March or April lurn
tlîetn Otnt int'a ihie Openl groiind, and tiiey wvill
blooru -as fine andi as early as if planted in
the autuînn. Plant llîem not less than fonr
feet froas rowv to row, and Ilîree fel apart in
te row ; if grotipet ini beds. not nearur tItan

hie fu l ai wvay. Tltey* ;vil grow in lte
shade of distant liees, but by rio means must
the rouls interfere. In May, %vlitî lte spikes
are growtu about a foot high, thin tent out
accarding Io ilie strength of the plant ; if
well esî;iblished andi very stroîîg, leave four
spikes; if wealc, two or three, or only one, at
the same lime piaciiîg a stake to eccl onte
separa teiy. The most robusl grower cloes îlot
require a stake higher titan hre feet from,
the roundi. Stake them before they gel too
high and secure tltern weli by t3ing-, andi
they wvill grow erect. If lte -weather be dry
at this qeac;on o? lte year, they must be
-watered wvitI a solution o? guano or any other
liquiti manure, poured carefully rougd the
rouis, avoitling pourinir il on or 100 near lte
stems. To grow lte flowers fine, cttt off lte
laterai shoots, tin lte flover-buds, if croNv-
deti to,,rether, and tak-e out the top of the
pike, according tu lte beiglit desireti, pay-

i n atte!ltion 10 hie usual lIteigl-lt anti habit of
te plaîtt. Observe, by topping it you may
increatse the size of the f1awer, but atI lie
same lime shoîten ils duration ini flowerin!r,
and perhaps disfigure ils appearance.-XV.
CI1ATER, in Flor. CÙab.

To decline ail ativice, unless the e'xample
of the givey confirtîts his precepts, wvould be
about as sapient as if a travellei were to
refuse le follow thte directions o? a fluger-
post, unless it drew ils one le- out of "the
«round, or rather, hopped afleér ils own
knger.

The grealest truths are the simplest, and
so are te grealest men.

%, NOTICE.

The Annual Gencrai Meeting of the
LOWER CANADA AGICULTURAL SOCIETY,
is to take place at their Rooms, in this
City, on T U E S D AY, 2-Othi M',AY, at
Eleven o'Clock, A. M., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for thue ensu-
ing. yeýar

By order,
Wbi. EVANS,

EAitor of the "lAgricuitural, Journal anti Tran-
sac.tions of the Lower Canatda Agrricultural So-
Ciety," WILLIAM E VANS, E,o., Secretary of the
Soci.ety, to %Vhom ail communiicationis connlecleà
witb the cditorial dcpurtment uof the J ournal are mu
be addressed, and if by mail, pbost paid.

Compiete files of the Agricultural Journal in
English andi French, frim, the commencement,
uîîbound, anti balf. bound, may bc had at the
Office of the Society oit mîtderate ternis.

Also, baif-bounti copies of Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, %vith the supplementary volume in
both languages, together wiîh, complete files o?
the Agriculturai Journal, from 1844 to 1846,
both iucluded.

AGRICUJLTURAL AND GARDEN
SEED STORE,

No. 25, NOTtR DAME STIRET,
Mlontreal.

T~ IIE Subseriber, SFvasitol the Lou~t
CAN~ADA AGIL1CULTURAL, SOCIETY, begs5 t

acquainit bis friends and customers iat îîe bas
an extensive asbortinent of AGiIICULTURAL,
and GARD)EN SIEEDS, aud, PLAN F'S, iiew.
andi of the best quality, whielî will be disposeti of
on as favourable termns as uny persoi iii the
trade. As %he obtatins a larg-eportion o? bis Seetis
from Lawvson & Soias, of Ediiuhutr-,h, Seedtisnen tu
the Ilighlîtml ani .Agricîîltural Stwciety o? Seot-
land, be expects to bu- able to tgie getîcrai satis-
faction to all whio favor hiim with Ilicir custom.

The following Seedis mill be supplicîl 10Agi
cultural Societies on moderate terns, viz--I

English Ried Clover ; Dutch Ried and i lis
Clover; Lucern; Skirving's l>urple Top Sicclish
Ttîrnip; Laing's do. do.; Sirviiîîg's Yeîlow Bul-
lock Ttiriiip; Ling Ried Alangle C Vurtzel; Yel-
Jow Globe (Io.; l3elgiumn WVhite Carrot; Attring-
liam Long Ried C;irrot; Long Orangre Carrot.

A large proportion o? thie Curirot Secîluias
bêmi rlist(Ii i Caliada, alla silovn, nt the late
Exhibition, for wbich a premiuîn was awarded to
the Subscriber.

The Subseriber has also importeti Lydon's
Paient Spades, Shoveis, anti 1igging Forks,
andi lie htis also an excellent collection of Garden
Tools.

GEORGE SIlEPIIEUI).
Montreai, F'ebru4ry g4, 1851.


